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WITH SPLENDID POMP

KING EDWARD CONVENES

THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT

In a He Rides in State with the Queen

to Westminster Palace

1 SPEECH FROM THRONE THE WORK

OF SOUTH APIC1 ARMY

Golden o cll

4

PIMTSES

E1 GLANDS

Swrtw Howevor that the

Bur War is Net Ova

DiOtARBS IS APPROACHING

The Scene In the HIIHSC of Lords
in Striking CoMtrant to That Irc-
f nt d at the Opening of the Last
SCNI IOH When ill Was In Sloiirn-
IH Interest In Colonel Lynch the
Hoer Menilicr of the House of
Common

LONDON Jan K The beauty ef the
pageant attendant upon Ute opening of
ParHaaMat today was dimmed by raw
misty weather and threatening rasa

The numbers began to arrive at mid-

night 4ast night for the purpaae of se-

curing advantageous places
The Hon Mr She wee Cor the mem-

ber hoot the Richmond division of York-

shire North Riding was the first to ar-

rive sad by daybreak nearly
wore pr

By oclock this morning the crowds
began to gather along the route front
Xariberoush Noose to Westminster

Doer Colonel Rlrnia Monarch
Next to the presence of Keg Bdwaru

the interest everywhere centered in Col
Arthur Lynch the aewlyelactsd member
from Galway a warrant for whose

was issued ia the Bow Street Police
Coart yestoraar charging hitch treason
for bearing arras against King

two days ago but did not dare to
cross to Kcglaad He said however that
he wood surely appear at the opening of

l at the sergeaatatarma
wWI a eampacy of retainers performed
the aacteat ceremoay of searching the
Parliamentary ceOars for Gay

At 1 tonic
vat Weatntlaater

wan stopped thrcagh
ad two rarjamta of

their along the route
The windows of bvUdlags In Whitehall

TO BE REPORTED

House CammittBe Disposes-

of Several

It ii r e tatlvo Jfwrteu I M meted to
Rupert the Mentwixe Jfavorably-
iVPIroval H Given Irepoieil-
I ltetitrttkn or U r of Labor to
BetiwoaH a n HI and 4 i in

TIle Ifcmse Dbrtrtct Committee disposed
of several Mils this moraing The list

e canalderta was House hill C39-
1wMch was M aa the table at the last
uniting of the coauotttee The bill was
tallest p snit referred to tile sabeaannit
toe an Jnnlciary which will h M a meet-
ing RUt Monday morning at 11
when tile District Solicitor sad District
Aaeeaaar Daraeilte will appear sad

the measure
Interest ou Tax ArronrnKcx

The bill provides that the rate of
to be charged on arrearages of pea

oral taxes prior to July 1 19 0 shall be 6
per test ia lien of the rate sad penalties
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and special stands which had been erected
for the occasion were filled with a fash-
ionable throng

The peers sad peeresses ia full court
arrived early at the House of Lords

Among them were the Prince and Prin-
cess ef Wales sad the other members of
the royalty who did not form a part of
the royal procession which was reserved
for the King and Qu u only

The Royal Cavalcade

escorted by the yeomen of the
guard left Maryborough House

The first ive carriages were draws by
tsars of blacks and hays sad were occu-
pied by the ladles and gentlemen of the
royal household including the Earl of
Derby the Duchess of Buccleuch sad
ether bearers of the proudest na
the United Kingdom who for the honor
of Wag seer royalty assume the titles
cf stewards and mistresses of the robes
sad bedchamber women of the silver
sticks women of the gold scleka etf
which originally possessed but mental sig-

nificance
Sixth in the preceaaicn came the rival

golden eeack eatbfoaeaed with sad
pictures sad draws by eight creams
each pair directed by a postillion sad a
groom afoot

Within the coach were the King sad
Queen wise bowed gravely to the plaudits-

of the crowd The party proceeded at a
walking pace

As the royal processlan Mpareached

Westminster a salute of Jortyoae guns
was lied tram St James Park

A StrlkliiK Contrast
The scene In this taterlar of tie

Lords was radically different from

that at the last opening awing to the

absentee of maumtag
Before the eeremaay was chiefly rem

lateeent of the dead Qaeea but today
suggestion was that of a reigning

monarch and ef the future
In the galleries on the eatakfeis ef the

assembly where the peeresses bloomed la
full court dress Instead ef the deep

mourning of the prevloua occasion

the whole effect of the glided chamber
ftaer

To weld teat years aeramhle
of the M

aspires eairwilxes pa
oa or before January 1 1H

A favoraMa report was
Mil ttJC fixing the hoars of the

I
employes ia
District Building at frost 9 a m te 4 p

TyKhoId Fever Reports
The feast Important measure considered

was the Babcock bill to require eases
ef typhoid fever oeeariaa ia the District
to be reported to the Health Department

The second sorties ef the hilt which re
nay person ia charge of a patient

to report a typhoid fever case where no
physician is to attendance was stricken
oat The bill as amended was ordered to
be favorably reported by Representative
Norton

HOgRIKGAROUND KURRENSBERG

llritiftli Report Presence of IIoer In
Orange River Colony

LADYBRAXD Orange River Colony
Jan 1C Straggters from various Boer
comma anon continue to hover around the
Kurrensbers district

Colonel Pilcher encountered Command-
ant Bodes forces yesterday sad chased
them in the direction of Ooxburg The
British took two Boers prisoners and

30M cattle Three burghers sur-
rendered

The health af the British troops In
Laeybraad and Ficksburg districts is ex-
cellent The cattle and sheep are in good
condition

Remounts are dtfileuK to obtoiajn these
districts owing to the fact that all these
available have already comman-
deered by the British

tendency to surrender among the fighting
burghers in this neighborhood than far ayear peat
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ST LOUIS SEEKS TO HAVE PRINCE HENRY

VISIT WORLDS FAIR WHILE HERE

ss Governor Francis and Mr
Adoiphufi Busch Come for

That Purpose

beaaaaar MIl kecretary Hay to MM their
le have Prince Hoary of Prus-

sia to vMt the worlds fair city during Ms-

aafaan tn this eoantry Frauds ia prsal-
d nj of the Worlds lair Company and
Mr Baach is chairman of the foreign
relations committee of the exposition

r Ananeht was closeted with Secre-
tary liar fur some time this morning and
at the eeaelualsa of Ms conference ex-

pressed confidence ia St Louis succeeding
ia ascurlng Prince Henry a a guest

The German Ambaaeador announced to-

day that Priaea neal woeld be the guest
of the KattMuay while m WaaMngton

Also Wants HHIOUO

During their visit here they will confer
with the President and the heads of the
different dtpartmeat of tide Government

P Governor ft L lands of Misss Mr MeIpIIa Bosch of I-tx bore to
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exhibit that will be Installed and iacl
will de what missionary work

o persuade mem rs ef O
the

ShfMt ia question soaMtMajc the
neishaerhaed af 2MAM-

AVI 11 Open on Time
There m no truth whatever la the

to poatpoas tha fair fey a year
Governor Francis The fair with be

pew aa aeaaauls time

oral labor boycott aa the enterprise ta

foasdatlen The Building
Trades Council whisk comprises all the
trades that will work oa the fair build-

ings m in perfect sympathy with us
Only Visit Was Untrue

The only hint of labor trouble is in the
prating line caused by a story circu-
lated that we trove contracts for a print-
ing to a aenunlan flrm whisk was n

true No boycott af any sort has been
doalared nor will one be aimed asaiset
the lair

tan
eaar e u the Rppropitt1 for
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NOMINATED BY THE fRBSIDENT

IMiilnilclpliin Collector of
Antony Officials named

The President today sent the following
nominations to the SeAate

To be collectors af twt
David H Jarvia oC Pennsylvania for

the District of Alaska
O Thompson for the district

of New London Cons
Freak J Naramere for the district ef-

FulrfteW COBS

Tip Warren for the district of
Fla

John E SUIiman for district ef-

Peneacola Fla
Thatcher T Hallett for the Matrfet at-

Barastable Mass
C Wesley Thomas for the district of

Philadelphia Pa

BEET SUGAR MEN ACTIVE

UeloicntloiiN Front Michigan Seek to
Inlluoiice IrcHldcnt

Beaded by oxRcprescatative
of lily City ORe of the largest beet

sugar manufacturers a delegation will
call at the wffle House today They will
endeavor to skew the President harm
which would toe dose the beetsugar in-

terests if the tariff concessions asked by
Cuba are granted

Representative W Alden FicUh of
Michigan called on the President today
and arranged for a conference with kiss
tomorrow OH other beet sugar interests

MR SMITH SAYS GOODBY

ExPoKtmnKtor General Callw at the
IlouHO Before

Charles Emory Smith who was succeed-
ed yesterday as PostEMsterGeaeral by
Henry C Payne and who will leave
Washington this evening for

where he will sesame the editorial
direction of the Philadelphia
bade President Roosevelt good by early
this afternoon

MR MORGAN AT WHITE HOUSE

He Confers With the President on
Cnnnl Matters

Senator Morgan of Alabama called at
the White House this morning and had
a lengthy conference with the President
an the canal question

It ia suppose that in the course ef Ms
conversation with the President Sen-
ator Morgan learned that Mr Roosevelt
had requested Admiral Walker to eaR
the session of tbe Canal Coarateaieb

Mr Morgan was noneamaaiaieaUve
when he left the White House and de
clined emphatically to discuss the inter-
view between himself and the Prestd Jt
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CORONER BldlNS
PROBING WRECK

Blame for New York Dis

aster tOe fixed

MANY WITNESSBS TO TESTIFY

Scholcr Instructed Jury Which Met
at 10 oCIock Today o Dcter

Hlblllty for the Accident Ilcstit
Investigation Will Probably Oc-

cupy a AVecU

NEW YORK Jan afc The Inquest
which Is to determine the eauee of the
disaster ia the Park Avamie tunnel last
week and the responsibility for it hogan
before Coroner Scholar this morning

The twelve jurors were sworn la yes-
terday and afterward made a trip through

tunnel ia a special observation lees
motive furnished by the New York Cen-
tral Railroad

They were OB hand early this morning
at the office for the proceed
Sags were scheduled to begin at it oclock

Engineer AVInker in Conrt
Engineer Wisher was a early arrival IB

court He was represented by Lawyer
Prank Moss The strain of the aeeWent
has told heavily on Dark rings
under his eyes contrasted strangely with
his light complexion and Indicated the
mental anguish he wa avJTorlBS Most
of time h sat with head

looking up
District Attorney Jerome represented

the State at todays session Vblle Charles-
G Pauldiag looked after tae legal inter-
ests of the New York Cealrfal Railroad

spectators
oa the illfated train

On the opening of the court District
Attorney Jerome made aa address to the
jury showing then the wajjfrswhlek their
duty lay lIe theta tttt their
duties were merely inquWttarial and to
ascertain if possible It erirae was eoa
neeted with the affair Ae tejguilt or an-

noyance of any person or persons
they had nothing to do

were simply to ascertain if pawl We who
was criminally liable for 4e accident

If there is criminal xeeaoaeibtlity it
is asy duty to pursue it

It there te negligence or had railroad
maunxement then the State Railroad
Commission will take up the matter

The names of the vkttaw and the lad

mine and Declare

c

Ute
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Wisher

the hewed
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saga of Coroners Physician Rata were
then rend to the Jury and placed on rec

ordThe findings showed that the victims in
the majority of iaatoacea tame to their
death by the fracture of the sknlL Rela-

tives of victims called sad tea
tiled to the Menttty ef these killed in
the accident

Deputy Fire Chief Carrell stated that
the engine of the Harlem train penetrated

ebeite local and had Jammed the pas-
senger so
that it wne
sties before the dead and living could be
removed

Steam unit Fog in Tunnel
Fire Captain Fret t stMed that he had

rescued fourteen bodies frost the wreck
He gave a detailed account of the weather
conditions on
showing that it was snowing sad tire
was much steam and fog ia the tunnel

John Fox a policeman testified that ho
had gone to the cab and asked the fire
where the engineer was The
spoke up said Fox and saM

t can 111 be
here when you come beck

Fox
happened and the engineer replied

The tunnel was so Sited with stoam
and smoke that I could not see the
lights

AGREE ON OHINKSE EXCLUSION

Pacific Const Congressman Perfect a
Dill to Advocate

The Pacific Mast Senators lid
Met again today and put the

BntebJag touches on the ex
Umioa Mil which is to have their

They adopted a resolution answer-
ing the policy and general
or the bill which they have requested
Representative Kahn to introduce in Ute
House and Senator Mitchell in Ute Sen-

ate This wilt not affect the privilege of
any weather to perfect the same by
amendment

The point upon which they experienced
their greatest dfwcuKy hairy

of in the following section 2 ft the

billThat frees and after the passage of
this act the entry late the American
mainland territory ef Ute United States
of Chinese laborers coming front any of
the insular possessions of the United
States shall be absolutely prohibited jand
the prohibition snail apoly to all Chinese
laborers as well as those wne were in
such Insular posneislnat at the time er-

ef Ute thereof respec-
tively by the United States or these
who have or Mea bm there since
and these who say e

thereafter
The bin in a

Indefinite period the laws exetadteg
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MOVEMENT INAUGURATED TOllCURE THE

NOMINATION OFlEr ROOSEVELT IN 1904
f

Reported That Work of Get
ting State Organizations-

Into Line Has Begun

TIM orawtlzattoiTotOteoeevelt proaa

practically vaaaiasou delegation
each State to the next Republican Kational-
eeaveatlaa is one of the strong political
probabilities The fret of tbe State or-

ganizations the interest of the nomina-
tion of Xr Roosevelt to credited to Sen-

ator Quay of Pennsylvania That
only returned from Florida a few

days ago but It is not to be that
he devoted all his time to cutting and

The
setting band lines in Pennsylvania for the

EMSS INSISTS HIS

CHARGES ARE TRUE

LT GOV WOODRUFF SCOUTS THEM

Ileix Said That l naRcr of Kings
County Jl4j ubIIeau Jluclilne

Were AVor e Than Tarn
many Ever

NBW YORK Jan Bert Roles the
young lawyer who last night aeetmd Col
Michael J Dady of having compelled
Sheriff Guden to sign an agreement to
give hits all he eaRed over 1209 a year
and also the appointments of his subor-

dinates immediately after Gudens aeal-
natLsa was naked this morning what heel
led him to make this charge sad others
in the same speech against Lieutenant
Governor Woodruff and others In the
Kings county Republican organization

Worse Than Tammany
Because said Mr Refs these three

men who run the Kings county Republi-
can organization descend te practices
which would make tree the politicians
of Tammany Hall blush They run the
Republican party of Kings for their own
private selfish ends I have nothing
to add to what I said last night I spoke
as I did then because of my love for the
Republican party as a whole The people
ought to know what sort of men are lead-

Ing them It is up to the other side new
to disprove my charges

llcisH 3Iny lie UlKgrrnutlcO-

Youag Xr Reins was unsuccessful in
getting the appointment of sheriffs coun-

sel for which many of his friends said he
was slated He ran fur Congress once
also and was defeated He is allied with
Jacob Worth the former loader of the
Kings county organization sad former
Sheriff Butllags

Lieutenant Governor Woodruff later
said today speaking la reference to Mr
Reiss charge

The charges are too ridiculous to
coming from such a source

Regarding the charge against Celonsl
Dady the Lieutenant Governor said

It could not possibly be true in the
nature ef things as the sheriffs salary
was fixed by law In a bill which I assisted
very mater ally in passing last year
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capture of caucuses and conventions while j

he is engaged in pulling ia tarpon on a
twelveounce rod from the waters of the
Florida Peninsula He Is neocoramittal
as to his luck in connection with the
Pennsylvania hand but he doom not

ttea from the Keystone fIN Reese
velt In 1S

Senator Quay IMtucIre

It is reported 8eaatar Mrid a T
reporter to him this afterswea that you

are organizing a ROOMMKH machine for
Pennsylvania in 19v4 De to say
anything about it r

I have had BO apporta tty reM the
papers today and dont

an the subject at thin tine Then
the Senator soiled and p hack te the
Senate chamber

seed Cause Xo Sukjyrltie

REAR ADMIRAL EYMS STAFF

f
Pint OHicerx on Occasion of

Print IIeuryJ rKlt

Rest Admiral Evans will be in
command of the to receive

be the special escort of Harprtaee while
the latter is la the UaUe states hats

selected as his staff Lieut Frederick T
Chapin tag lieutenant and Weut Thomas
WashingtoH lag secretary

When Admiral Evans saas to the Phil-

ippines in April to be weed in

leers will accompany him la similar ea
pacitiea

ASKS 10000 DAMAGES

Alleged Drnecratlou of the Grave
of Child and 3Igiher

Because of the alleged Desecration of
the graves of his child aa4 mother Mr
Charles T Altman today lied suit against
Mr John B Altaian and the German
Evangelical Society to 1 WO

claimed as damages It ir explained that
the defendants conducted a eemetery on
Prospect Hill D C and that the bodies
of Mr Charles T AltmaMs child and
mother were interred there but afterward
removed by the defendants

STEAMER REPORTED rlP
French Ship Said to 5 Cone

Down AVI tli Many rit CM
MARSEILLES JaR J French

steamer Sidon which sna d be Le-
vant oa Saturday last wfth a e num-
ber of passengers aboard tr ted to
have been wrecked Patras
Greece

SIENKIEWICZ IN T T-

JSnininouetl to Answer arise of

BBRL1N Jan 16 Hoar Vtowiem

the Polish novelist has be amened
to appear before the Jaw t Pesea
He is charged with leso ma r
German authoritiea

i Lady Roberts Xlec
SALT LAKE CITY 1 Mra

Alice M JoBBBtoae a niece dy
died hero yesterday of ahrltis

operation appta Us
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Senator Quay Said to Have
Laid Plans to Secure Penn-

sylvania Delegation

any hald That Jfr Quay should declare
for need surprise aa He

Roeeevelt adherent for seoand
place o 3Sr tile PUtadetoMa
Convention fat it nr9 e

fact that Senator Quay te largely ma
stole fed the that Mr Roosevelt
President today

It is to be expected that Mr Qaay will
be for hiss in M4 aad it is perfectly safe
to predict that he wilt carry the entire
Peaaoyhrania fieHgatisa with hiss fur
Theodore Raaaevett for list place an the
Republican ticket in 1994

CHICAGO POLICE AT

WAR WITH CHIEF

DECLOSDRBS ARE PROMISED

Effort to Disrupt Protective Asso-
ciation May head to PnlltlcalJ-

SviioKiire
VI11 Sacrifice Themselves

CHICAGO Jan IS Chief o Puce
OXeill sent out a general order lest
night ia which he stated plainly that any
member of the wise ceatlnusd
his aJRltatlOBS with the Pollcemens Pro-

tective association weaU either he
or suspended front the force
JInvc A Story to Toll

This order makes war between Chief
OXeiH and his men Already a plan has
been formed to attack Mayor Harrison
and Chief ONeill for their attempts to
disrupt the association A prominent
member of the protective body announced
after the issuing of the chiefs order that
the members of the association would
make putriia the facts la connection with
the ttM road raised in the police de-

partment in the last campaign for the
support of Carter H Harrison

W1H Sacrifice Themselvea
Three men whose names will be with-

held until the policemen are ready to
make their attack and who were active
supporters of Carter H Harrison
helped to levy the assessment en the po
llee force have voluntarily offered to sac-

rifice themselves ia the interests of the
Protective Association and will tell bow
the Mayors clique of City Hall peliti-
cmas levied tribute on the farce
to aid the Harrison cause

Back of the throe men has served twen
tyfive years or more and is therefore
eligible for retirement on halt pay Their
plan of action will be to list resign fror
the force and then go before the
Service Commission and disclose every
detail of the collection of the Her
rteoa fund

Mini Could Goes to Texan
ST LOUIS Me Jan lsdtta Helen

Could and her party left last evening in
their special ear Atlanta far Texas After
a few days at Galvesten and Heuetoa they
will proceed te California
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A APPEARS-

IN WAY OP PANAMA

Holding Railway Stock Necessary to Be Ac-

quired Decline to Sell

IMPORTANT FACTS BROUGHT OUT DURING

SESSIOS OF THE CANS COMMISSIOriOffl

BLOCK

SCHEME

Americans

t

=

Admiral Walker Mikes St Frtrss

TRIP TO NW YORK FRUH SS

Frenchmen Said te Be Usable e
to Stittca
the Rights and Prep

ertj Mentioned In Their Irepo I

tten VnleiMt Twos Can Get the S-
Qcsritlea Mentioned

Aa interesting fact sad see J at Is
rather startling to the iiieiali
French Pasha Carol scheme developed
at the meeting nf the lathmoaa Canal
Commmuuia this merging It to welt
knows that a large Week ef the Panama
Railroad stock te held hyAaertcaKa-
af whom are rasldeaU af New York It
now turns oat that several af Wits gaar-
Uemcn have served notice af their re-

fusal to part with their stock or to egret
ted sale off the property
Acquiesce IB Sale

The situation of these stockholders
the peculiar construction af French

few is swab that theirs to
the sale aad their actual signatures to
the transfer are ahsahstsry arrsasarr to
pass a perfect title to the United Steles

to thdr property as they have no eaav
trot ever ties actions aC tha Ajnaricaa
stockholder The United
the lest maintained
take ever the Panama Caaal It sort
have the

May Uleelc the Deal

ant their hilitnna to tile Unite
States for st0 MM lharetara
the riHraai the majarftr at the
which n hjsM by the coatpaay-
teahiBty to afsr fiie white at taw
stack would tt ia entsned iaralMate
their entire aKar
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they amaa aa progress
Railway Attoraeyit Heard

At the eaaeetal request of the Isthmlai
Xelsoi

Cromwell of the of SalHvaa Croat
well general esaaest fur the Panasn-

jfev E X Drake
vlc pnBliaat of that rnthissia today ap

before the OMwaCaahM tar toe
explaining this aftsMttea

been made nuaUa la any of the hear
tefs before Ute Senate 01
elsewhere aad it hi thaaaht that
Drench rearMtaUrfvus have either over-
looked or concealed the situation

Think Mr Morgan Correct

ter reiahchauTs and are boning to
belie that Bonnier Morgan correct ia
his eantentlaa that it will be impossible
far United States to secure a valid
title to that property

A Supplemental Report
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